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Debi c nee is t. roce a er . littin �.· bieh 1 f und 1t1 
ce · n ry fruit , ran he dry 
be el e 1 1 into two n up ,. 1 • , those c m 
or ingle c rp l the d up or v c rp l united to 
form aompo d ·i til. It ia th £0 ch �e d . in this 
th is. Tb fo er group can ·oe fttrth ubdivid into fruits whieh 
d•h1se-e dow on . id d. t . • vh1eh on n on op it . sid ·• The 
follicl inolu. e th fruits vbich gen -y ·pl1t dawn both the dor l 
nd ventral idee. 
Ir on e k or c psul litt1ng h ooneid rs th t 
locul.ici , d i: .1c1 1. Loeu.lloidal pli tting 1n th ·plUl y 
corr vi th t dore apl1 t tin of th legum • Th a lit oooure 
ot at he ruaion Un of J e nt c - - l•, but on h dor l _i . of 
oh ca l d directly into th· locul • 1 
the a. Lli t in through · · rti t1ona vhieh by th · ion 
of•· 
n nt 
oi ile 1 
uch 1· littin di· d I c p ul into it1 c 
ch 1ndiv1 ::, t n o  n by vent· 
to t . t or t • h h1 t o d hi c ce 
• 
Ill.JG ... � a r or n ti . tor 
.bJ ct of' de s ence. Yen ( 2) 
ha• 1nv sti . t d. pal.lle · d follicl d hi c .nee. Yen ala�, .o 
f'u.n.aihed inform tion on the fuion of th rp llaey le f •. Gr goir 
(7) found 1n th P pilion ce e t t � rpel ro , 
t ·tic ti sue with no distinct boundary bet 
t ny t • d th r.fore n9 lan of 
·dehiecence 1ght occur. Bugnon (4), who I 
_,r el dgea 
lon _ "Wh1oh ,ub . .;;equent 
riz d the work of 
Pay :rl , Goeb 11, tnd Grego1t-el1 al o did vot-k on the P pilion c e. 
Bugnon found th youn carpel not to ex1. t a a aolid m a of tie ue J 
butt tit i open a 1n tbe Ran c lace e, nd t t l ter the two 
dg a fu e. notber contributor to the un eratanding ot · rpel dehi -
cene �· funn ( lO) • H r per deecribe·• splitting long lines of 
previous r' ion. 
Rethlc (11) hae 1nve t11 t d circ cis 1le 4ehiaoenc 1n 
Portul ca , grandifiora. H ao, along ·1th ev r l other, mentioned, 
a tu.mi hed eugge tion on the physic l torce bring.ing bout hi 
c.ence. 
lB the co trov r yo t 
and fin4 him elf 1 · a ent w1 th th t o 
ori 1n tion oft 
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Purpo e d robl 
tr ·1u • 1 
OU h • It s raoeme or ho 
o rie m. tu.r into 
·urin 0.3-2 dm. lo d l. 5-.3 em. thic (F • 1). Th :Crui t a.r 
pod which re oh&r ct ristic of the l :gum ; the f 1t i • ot eour , 
1 end, , pon tunt1on, d•h1 ee, 4ovn rt or th 
id and rt 
ti.ng, tog · .. er with th 
bl J b which th! r 
ide ( 1g. 2) • It i tur of t> 
cteri tie t pllttin 
rch 1- concern d. to 
I lit-
co� r '.not only fl¥ and .ho th fruit pllt , t ocoure 
vhere t do , n v · t , to the .1pllt .1. eo C pl t · 
len th of t .. C 
or p r ndicul r to th 
Do 
split occ r thro h. r co 
y l teru • in giv otf by thi 
of th rp U.·ry rgine e . bll-11 
l b dl , 
dl' 
one of 
. a 11 tt1 g occura, or i th l" s · C t r g1on, 
vhioh r cili 
The �nit it 
t ugh th· Mi• or the • 
ro s by 
• lon 
· oh or the t 0 
0.5 • in 
rgin l l en 
hi.oh re al ye pt into dietinc 
tho dor d .r th tion e lo r 
d n rly divide• th into 
In cro ections of th . tur 
ent 1 od l th f .1 it on 1 rep. 
V .  tral 11. 
t n d 7 • ·ern ( 6) tat , for thi e peeies, that the 
i c m ,let ly bi-lo.cul r, but1 · pr viou ly t&t . 1 t is L� not 
tru or th 1: ds whio I Further evid no which will 
b r ent in this p per v.111 s thi f ls r ,1tion ,r e , 
n t t th re ie not rtition 'With the v.ntr 1 -w ll 
of. th od. 
D hiscenoe ocou.r u !). d� 1 of t e d fruit (8}. In om 
:tru1 t ()) the middle cell hydrol.y a, nd hi o .nee tak: pl ce 
when tr e re dev loped in the du to d ·· si tion. In 
other fruit (1.2) ruptur d t ring �rt of t -w: ll 
cell in the zon of d hi cenc . • In ,still others, t . t 1 . , fruits 
t .t d hi c before dryin , it y b th&t deh1 cenc i the r .. u.lt of 
dieint.�g tion of p ch. o lle in th zon of d hiso nc (ll). 
Tbe spU ting of th or al b\nldle in the senu. (9) 1 du to 
t form tion of a c.hyma bend in th dle bich he 
1 · ue. hi.eh of the reviou oondition m ntioned, if any, 
hold tn.i or th 4 cenoe ot th o of • one of 
t · t thi to esolve. 
Ma teriala and M thoda 
Thia r eearoh he. 1 ta be inning back in the young flow· r bud 
ta.ge., when the yol.10 ov ry just m of meri tem tic tissue 
at the apex of th floral axi . Thia of meristematic ti6sue 
is known · e th c el prim.ordium · nd vil eventually become the fruit 
,rith whieh this problem deal • In order that & d velopment&l 
solution can be achieved for this probl m, on must begin with the 
ini tie. tion o.f the ov ry Md tr ee i ta d velo · en t through to ul ti · te 
dehieeence. 
Vi th thi in mind material ranging fro youn . flove buds to 
old, pli t rai ts � oolleoted. Thi ateria.l a fixed and k1 led 
in n form lin, oetic oid and al-oohol fiative. te-r the teri l 
was embedded 1n p ffin, sectioned into ri.bbons and mou..f'lted on alidea 
in aerie ., . teri&l hleh was too hard to �ction with a rotary 
mioroto e wa embedded in e lloidin nd s ct oned with a liding micro­
tome. 
Th c ll wall being the t otor of primary importe.noe in this 
problem, one ia l d to elect dyes -hich hav ood eelecti vi ty for 
o llulo e and l.ignin. eo bin-tion ot f et green . d s fr nin 1 
found to m t the,e re�uirements and u d in the st ining of all 
seetione. The follo'Wing 1e • brief account of the 
d · unted for 1tudy. 
Sino thia lant be•r it nowere in r c me, the younge t 
flo er. ue borne t th tip with th olae t loe _ted t the aeJ 
ther for , tran Y r  ectiona of yo�g inflorescence yielded 
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ovar1e in • veral •ta.gee of development .. Flowere vhoee ·rianth 
still clo d, but in vhich the ovar1 a had developed to int 
l1: .  re they w r n arly re dy for f rtiliza.tion, were aleo ctioned. 
transversly . 'he n xt etage to be , ect1on d w .a tlo.wer who e 
perianth d just begun to wilt . In the fruit_ stages,  pods e 
•�ct.ion d whose ae d d bryo• which d undergon only tvo . 
or three oell d1 vi ion•.  Fruit 1n which th seeda con ta.ined older. 
embryos that . ere begiwd.ng to differ ntiat , and fruit · which had 
th embryo differenti ted into root, st and cotyledona v re also 
sectioned. Th latter fru1 t1 v re n rly tur , and just at 
th stage befo-re dehi cenoe. All previoualy mentioned ections were 
mounted in rie at&rti'n with eeetions taken from the bas _of style, 
and down to tip of �h reeeptacle . Lon 1 tudin . l a ct.ions were also m · de-, 
in seri s, of interaed.1 te ruite and of po�tiona of nearly ·ture. 
fru1te .. h ture 1plit pod, bein of bard n ture, woul.4 not 
lend itself •11y to eectionin vi.th rotary m crotom-e J therefQre, 
individual .seot1ont bad to b• cut vi th 1,liding _ c:Ntome . Fro 
th1 t rial r prea ntati a ct1on l cted and ill tr tiv 
d1agr e of the ooaplet eection, or detail 
of • . ctionat were de. ll dr Vinga ere 
oa.mer lucid.a d l ter photogr phed. 
dr vin·ga of . rtion 
d v1 th th aid of a 
�7-
Inve ·.ti tion 
he carpel whioh aroao 'tic pri or 1, t the te i ue 
e s, ro.se not as aoli of t cnrv d 
a .m1-oon tructure ( ig • .3-4) . T .  • 11 ry lee.f on of ev ral 
hioh ro in the rao •, on in .ach o r.  · Th o n end of thia 
.c .pel · ry le r r c , the noral xi , an 1• r ferr d to th x1 , 
or v ntnl, tide . The oppo. 1 . sid.e 1 the ab xial, or dor 1, &id • 
he fu ion of be ad nal m · rgine ot h rp .u 1 f • on the 
ventr l side, is cooaplish d ·sbortfy by rovtb and celi divi ion 
.or th eube id mal eell • pide :y aleo divide oce ion ly. 
Th fusion t k pl ce by th 1nterlock1n o from th 
two · rgina until ther 11 a co l•t 1-oe of th fo · . e,r lin · ent 
( Fi(• 10-ll) • t r ta I gi V no lndia tion of th 1 di V• 
idu.1.llty of the two rgin , xcept an indentation on the out r su.rf -oe 
of the o-v ry l and a aorre• . .. · on on t inn r i • 11) • 
or th r ellary l r 1a in a re ent 
wi.tb the findin • of ·  on (4) and. Yen ( U) . 
S ult n oue th thl oloeur or the r ll · r:, leaf 1 th . 
nt1cl1 division of t in..'ler ep14e a, • it e p ce with 
the enl gin locule. t thie tiJD · b id• l cell• ia th 
region of the two ventral pro bium atr nda d1v1d pidly and tona 
longi tu.di l ridge• rotrudin in to th lo.cul • Th two ri ge , 
on on it r ide or th ro •r v ntral u ur , re the pl cen 
the tt r ria , at intervals• digi t roj ectiona w ch t nd 
farther· into the locule . These re , of course, e'- rly i.ges in the 
d v lo ent of  ovules ( . · igs· . 5-6) � 
till another develo ent in the- yotm c rpel i · the fonna tion 
of th ·. t l e p rti tion ( 1g • 5-6) . Thi 1 long na.nge vhioh 
protrudes into the 1nt0rior of the loeul , e p ratirv· the two rows 
or ovul s .  I t  origin te$ from subep1dermal cell division in the 
region of the ventral ide of the dor l bundle .. The inner epidermi 
r ta.ins 1 t.s eontinui ty during the developm n t of this flan e, and due 
to continued anticlinal din ions or it• oell , vith no riclinal 
divisions, on ia  able to tra,c it a.round the fnlae rti tion, around 
the placentae , and aro d the young ovule • Thi i in a re nt 
vi th Yen ( 12) , who r ports th eontinui ty of the epiderm1rs a.round the· 
ovule in Firmi&na aimplex. Prior to, nd during, the d.evelo. ent of 
the tal e rt1t1on; roc&l bial etra.nd.t of  the larg dor• bundl and 
., 5>.f ·the two v ntral bundle • or . 1· eental bundles, b co e v1dent. 
The m ture ovary, before f rtiliz tion of i 'ts gg (Fig " 7) , ia 
a , of succulent Ji r nehyma ti1sue, and lre dy show ,. in the 
r gion of the . rorm r v ntral sutur , b nd of o .ua xtending 4ow . 
nd cro . th ov ry u. Tbi·a b n· 1•  two or thr e c ll , in Yid.th, 
amd it• eells can b · diat1ngu1ehed troa dj .cent cell by heir l r 
s1 �e nd d n er protopa ( 1'1 · • 12) • Th l te rowth of the ov ry 
1n · 1 ze is due . inly to the rowth of cell ·, cell divi ion being 
r rict d only to limit d . -re • •  
It 1 in this tage of ovary develo nt t . t the inner epid rmia, 
11 of th loeule , be un to roliferate by e n or 
periclin divisions (Fi • 21) . D ught r cella re tin fr auoh 
di v1 ion y 1n tum 1 vide in ll planes •. _ Th inner epi d 
t. u lo e it i4ent1 J regul r layer, end i no long r tr o ble 
1n · y  , rt of the ov ry. It 1·  l o h t� t th fir t evidence 
or tur t1on in the proo bi 
two v tr l* bundle · into xyl 
trand of the in l dor · 
nd phlo 1 · no ad. 
' 
ere g in, in t - ture ovary, tt ntion i 
rti tion which a xt nded to · rd the v n tr 1 i 
111 thou h no ru ion between rtition nd wall 
l o th f lse · 
occurred . 
( Fig. 7) . he m ture .ov rf thus ppe ra to have tvo loc..'Ule , but 
closer e min tion reve 1 only one which, however, is inc p et ly 
dirld d.  The inner epi nnis, vhioh lines the looule and i . 
oontinuou . round the f -1.: e rti tion, h its r gulari ty broken 
up b:.,. cell di vi s · on _ • One of the result o,f the e di visions is  
m · of tis. ue which completely fills the looule and surround 
t e seed in th ov ry .  Nov th ov ry ae to b co pl t ly olid 
with no nclo air ep oe t ll.  But suoh d ve opment doe not 
consti tut fuai·on of ny sort . If it did, on would ve to aonclude 
t .t th l rition d ru , not only lon it fr e edge to 
th ventre. ov ry 111 but ong it aide to th te 11 
rth l"ll O·r thi it re ke o "' 11. 
in t r y t fwi t, l Ying the tt r. di tincrtly uniloc r 
• 
It 1 ign1f1 t t t, if no ne - �i.Jn U· er t 
int, th r ,,  would b no further grort 
nd ovuJ. • 'ollin tion con ti tutea tn 
i p v n e , th ov ry dri u 
V lo.. ent. Of o,i r:f 
timu u • I f  thi 
r fo d.  If polli tion 
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doea oceu.r, developaent continues without interruption, and the ov ry 
b eomes fruit with viable seed . The rem ining discussion then will 
be oonoorned with th fruit, after pollination e occurred. 
The first fruit, a young one, to .be d cribed 1 in flower 
who e perianth hse begun to wither. Crose s ctions of such fruit 
( Fig . 8') . how aeede w1 th embryos, each of vhioh consi·st of four 
or eight cell . In the region of the ·ventr l uture the b nd of cella, 
desaribed previously in discussion of the tur ov ry• ba b come more 
evident. This is due to the great r incr s in sir.-e of adj oent oella, 
and to the f ilure of those in the b nd to keep p oe with them. This 
band is vident in both croes s ctiona and lon 1tudine.l sections 
( Figs. 12 and 15) . Cells in this band remain 11 and parenchymatoua 
until the fruit ia nearly mature . Cells c pping the dorsal bundle 
and the tvo ventral bundlea hav alto failed to ke p p  ce with the 
growth of adj c n t cells, and therefor �ve leo remained emall and 
p reneh..,vm toue. ( Fig . lS) . 
In young fruit the reaulte of activities in the ian.,r epidermis, 
vho e ctivitie tarted back in the ov ry stage, re still more 
pronounced. Cells which hav ..been added int rn&J.ly from the former 
inner ep1c1erm.i have gre tly enl rged, and ba.v, formed m ss of tieeue 
hioh occupies the locul eurrounding th e ds. These o ll• are now 
large and thin-ve.lled, and hav gre t ter .. retaining oapa.o1 ty. In 
th ovary 11 , and next to the modified inner epid rm1 ,  cella trom 
the proliferation or the inner ep1dermie have b gun to m ture into 
double 1 yer of fi bera . Thi doubl l ,y r is  d up of  cell . which 
r· · orient d in two different lan s .. Cella of the innenno t l yer 
-11-
bf/.Vt, «.lon · t d paral.lel w1 th the long a.xis of th · pod, while tb.e out r 
one, have long t d rpendicular to the firat, extending around the 
pod • 
.An 1nt mediate pod r vea.le the ·beg1nnin of fo tion of • 
more def1ni te plane o.f future debisc.ene • In the ventr. · i region, 
the band o.f small cell• noted in earlier developJnent nae bee01t1e 
1l ristem. tio and h&a increased in thiclm (Fig •. lJ) .. Cells on 
, .opposite &idea of the band have begun to l ngate, · and to tMclcen 
their w.alle, fonaing fiber• xtending from t1p· to. base, and 'between 
the · two 1e a band of V$ak, thin-walled oe.lle which can be ·astly 
ruptured . 
Oonspicuous at th1a .o1nt of dev lopnent is the fibsenee ot any 
fiber• capping the dortal and ventral bundle,.. But groups of small 
cells, ee · to cap theae bundle, in an earlier tage, now b come 
· cti ve. They b gin to longate • and to t)licken their wall , ( fig . l 9 -),. 
until the;· mature -into ib r• al.10 . The r eul.t is thst all three o.f the 
bundles, extending lengthwiae through the pod, r aocoapanied by 
strands o-t hard, thiok-walled tie·sue . 
It ia to be noted cuao ,. at thi• t.ime, that the dor 1 bundle at 
the tip of the pod 1 be.ing divi.ded by a band of thin- - ll 4 parenchyma 
(Fig. l7a) . Thia band of parenobyu. ia doubtlets homolo ou to the 
•ray t..ieeue• described by Hayward ( 9) in the a. pod. It  ia through 
thi• v -k · renchyaa band tba t the fut.ur aal opllt will occur. 
Vessels of th doral bundle vhio h  croea the l)&renchyma ray offer 
little rea1stanc to d _hiaoence becauae sueh e:ro e1ng• are infrequent, 
and becau -e the • etr y• v aa la •r ,surrounded on all 14ee by non-
:r sister.Lt l"&nchyma . ( Fig. 20) . T can b ily brok n .  Th 
eulminat1on of thole developaen.tal chang • Whi,eh lead to d.ebiac ne• 
bae been reached h re in the tu.re podJ 1t ie no read.y to split . 
It s tated earl1 r that d.ehi-acenc oceura only part y down 
th dorsal eid of the pod, an·d thtre 1 t 1e stopped . The reason for 
thia becomes obvious when one examine the band or lignified fibers 
capping the va.acular bundle on that aide . In the tip .region of the 
pod· not all of the oapp1ng ctll,a have gone over into fibere (Fig , 17a). , 
for the ·ce�tr&l pa.rt has remained a row or thin• lled cells . .But at 
one follows farther dow the etr nd, he diacovera that all of \he C&P­
ping cells have become fibrous, and that no thin••lled cel:Ia are evident 
at •ll (Fig . 17b) . Th& overlapping or fib r e lla in tbie region make•· 
1 t difficult tor the aipli t to progrees any farthe.r. 
Eu.mi.nation of the region where the ventral apli t ia to oecu:r 
reveal, the two atraad1 c;,f fibera se .ra1.ed by b nd of parenchyma 
tissue, extending the tull length ot the pod, •• described above 
( F1ge . 9· , 14, and 16). . But ft is to be noted t t the two· tranas of 
fibers re not uniformly Ugn·ified throu bout . hil.e they are heavil7 
lltnified in the tip and ba l :regions of t :004., they are w akly 
11gn1f1ed in the aid ot1on. Thia mean1 that the weak parenohyma 
band is tl nked by rigid tissues only in the tip and baa&l regions., 
and it ia  there tbat the gr t••t stress 1a likely to be. r lt when 
the tiseuee begin to dry out.  
Sections of  •· eplit pod ( 1ge •. 22-2.:,). show th etu l path 
of the .-pl.it, and the previoua d cription ha presented the nato le l 
feature or the ood whieh not only aak the epllt possible, but vbioh 
direet 1 t e well . The d h11cenc o.coura throu h ve.ak par neh 
tiasue hich, on both aides of the pod1 developa between rigid vascular 
tissue and :f'ibere. And dehiec nee stops at the level where the parenohyma 
ti aue 1t elf give w y to soleri zed fibers . 
The clerized tissue is  or1 nt d ·1n uoh manner th t the apl1 t 
can not be defleeted off to either ide but mu t proceed directly inward 
coinciding' roughly Yi th �he radius of the pod. The p renehym tous cells 
which . re loe ted in this ares. h re the pli t occurs are orlented in 
&uch manner that the long axis of the cells ooineidee with the 
direction of split . This indicates that the plit mu t rupture fewer. 
oeU wall , another f ctor \./hiOh lend · to · the we ness of the zone. 
In the ventral suture the pli t has occurred in the region of the 
old plane of fusion. Not through cells which ca.us d the fueion, but 
t.u-ough new oelle formed by the dividing of the form.er fusion cell$ . 
It can be noted the.t the e o.elle are lso oriented with the-ir long 
axes rallel vi.th th plit d t t the plit occurs in tbe r noh.y­
matou band Yhich is l0c ted b tveen two b nd of solere chyma . 
· Diaeu•eion 
' The previous deaeription ha :  enabled one to follow the develoµnent 
and. arr ngem.ent or the significant tisaue.s hich ar p:rim ry r etore 
in the role dehiseence . It  has mad little mention of the properties 
of these ti · ues which . y have o ·. ed d hi ·cence to occur . In  this 
seotion it ill be ahow how the 11roper rran em.ent of tissue, with 
their diff . rent ropertie ll'e ble to eau.•e the de,hi .scence of the pod. 
Thie rrangement of tiaeuee, which m&kee dehi eenoe poseible, 
is not the ame in all th8 dry fndte that spll t .  Hofmann ( lO) , for 
ex ple, found dehieeence to b due to lternatin bands of parenchyma 
and sclersnehyma. 8clerenchjlll6 tia ue in the pod of alfalfa ha much 
the e propertiea &I aclerench .in the pod of • c n denaia t,. . Yet 
the former :f' il to d.ehieee . The factor involved vhich ca es d.ehiscence 
in the one pod• while it. f 11 to occur in the other, is the •rrangement 
of elerenal'zyma with regard to pe.renchyma . It may be concluded, there• 
fore, that some fruits which have tissue• of eimil r propert1ea nd 
ounts faiJ. to dehi ce beeaue of the arrange1nent of tho e t1seuea . 
In the pod or A .  can deneia it can be e il.y demon tr ted that dehiec nee 
i ,  · the reeult of the proper tiasu • arrang in th proper pl ce and 
subj ected to the proper condition•• 
I t  i o bviou t t lar thin- lled 11 vin. rcnchyma oella 
contain much gre ter mount of water than thick -w: ed d d lignitied 
cell of the ,$&me aize . The e pe.renchym cells npo.n the loss of Yater 
ve cor:r sponding deer e in tugor . Thie loss of tu or, of course, 
i accompanied by lo in volume of the c lls . Th refor large r a.a 
made up of parenehyma ti ssu. s . lo e volume vhen they l.o-se 'W ter . Such loes 
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in ol 
noh red in 
ahri.1. }· eolla.pse. · nd e.re t.re ... ehe , 
gre t d l of ter i lo t the oell · 
· ir  · ction of gre te t strain . 
If th · re revent s.c £.11 re&. the 
lon tion of the oell , due to tr in, conti iu · to th ,int w r 
the oell v 11 are aotu lly rupture · · 
ec�ll now t t he ·pod Of • can ·ensia • has she th of 
,,. renc , on th - outside, -surro din· · Vi 1 or cl r nchym • The 
ou e 1 yer o ·r renchyme. bolds ter ount of · te t 
th irJl r · y r of elerench J con eque tly, th fo:nn(�r, upon drying, 
will. deer s its volunr and form. som v� t or · irdlin.g effect on the 
acl· renohym . If clerenchy l w r not pr t the vho e d 
ould ju t ·ehrink; but the rigid · ol r nohyma . ll prevents th coll . pa 
or the od durin t drying out . Th b eis for t. t.ing ·the hole pod 
"Would coll · . se c n b . proven by ts.kin d in vhl.ch th cleren·chyma 
ll � s  not y lignif.ied and llowing it to dr.t out . Th! r sult i not 
the tur . od b · n  to dry, 
d the out ide h th of rench . continue to hrink in are - d 
cil-c e:r ca, nd 'inoe th inking c ot roe d inw r I a re ·ult-ing 
tensitin 1 et up on � �  C 11 of th d .  tbi 
+.en 1 n incr it inally beo �s 80 r t t p i  occurs her 
0 tl.l 1 
round 
h1ch 1 
y . e,t. Along with atr 
reum th r oorre 
t up b e ua or v rti 1 brink e .  1th th 
in err et 
in ff ot t aoli tting a rt at t · tip of th · d nd co tinue to-
. rde th til atopp d .  It  i top , ither by re e of 
ten ion, or by n, tomie l ob truotion in the d wh1 h ie of uoh 
of 11tti. , or it 
dens1 L .  it ie 
size d ri idi ty t ,t 1 t onn re ist th fore 
ay b co bin tion of' the e f otors. n • c .  
r ely t to ic t otor .. 
It 1 emph&eiz d that th log cal p o tor d hi ceno to o our i 
in th r gion of e st r �i tance . It n b . r call d that th o ,ry 
wall roper i traver d by l ter l eina .from the b xi.al nd the 
two l bundle • A:t.ty &!3 11 t oceurrin here · ould ve to occur 
aero th veins . b .strands y ct eirifore nt to th 
o� ry . ll uch as 
th tw daxi bundl 
In th region between 
d in th ray ti · BU of th· be.xi l bundl , 
hov var• there ie n.o rem1fi o tion. by t v cul r b let. Thi m ke 
1 t much , Vi th th apli t h ving to rupture only ls of 
p r  no 
with the 
ulllng the t 
Thi is muoh like 
. nd ink ., 
• The l teral v in ,, m .i-tion · bov , to th r 
vhi h aurrourtd• th , -ot s strands of force 
x!al bundl . t n s littin · th e.b bundl • 
t rop would ull on it c r whe n th ro� e drys 
T · plit progr e · dow - rd,. directed by the orien tion of the 
· oler eh:· hich d e it . It  1 gui throu h r " on wh r no 
el· renc o&n ob truot i ta 1n1i The r aul t. i not 
a 11 t which occur only up to t d, hut one which 
continue& hrou h to t  o nt r of t d. th ed 
hieh be , en out by t win • Thi 11 ttin ie not th r 
eult of bydroly i of th m1ddl. el ( J) nor t littin when 
the fruit 1 s.t1ll n (ll) but ar)litting hich 1 the r ult 
or d in nd otu l pture t rin of cell . 
-17• 
Thie • Utt1n by dittennti&l 4rying 1 1n coordano. with HofJnann (10) 
&04 y . (12) . 
aiapl ruumt can be conducted nth t,h acoui,c · ropert1•• 
or thit pod by . l oin , 1 t in water. It ia n.otic the. t t 
caueed by -•p'Utting cleci,eaaaa 1 ai , that ia, the two v lve•· tend to 
olo e ,, Dry1ng out •Pin :ua • the valves to occu y the,ir tormer ,poeitiOD 
OP even to epU ttin .· •till rart :r a: ·rt. Dillman ( 5) totmd th11 AJM 
b7gro1oop1o ,ell re.ot.natic to be tru• or tb· val.Na of 4ehiaced. flu 
ball . 
It 1bould be · •t-ioaed that debie.oenoe 1n the aba:11 1 bundle do • 
not. · l �· conforsa to tbe ••tho4 outlin. 1n the evioue aeotioQ . 
Although thie 1e tM aetbod in hi.oh the moet fie uent .OJ}lltting occur• 
1t �•time• wen• that tho ab&xial • lit occur• on either .tide ot 
the cap of tiben d t e ..a1cular bundle . �t  .. ,. be •tated t t, in 
the re.gion or .tho, enr•• Up of the ·. d �d th baH ot th tyle, the 
t1.sau.e tors d. ii · ia.l.7 pe.renohyll&. Here alto the a4u1 l. bun le, to-
gether w,. th. t oW'lt ot •ol renoh;t,M. ppin . 1 t,  1• gN&Uy reduced. 
The aplit in th1a r lion 11&1 . ti� do'W on eit r a14e of the band 
ot fib ra until it r cbel ,a lateral bran h c:J.v otr by the abaxial 
bun4ll.•, Vhicb 1, or autt1o1 t a1 • to top .1 t.  
Anot r f•ture whleh w · d preTent ehi.o nee from ooatinuinc 
down to t  ot the pod 1• the talae rt1 �1oa. It 11 ot • 
r ctor it all tbe •PU tting would be · • to . atreaee• whi.oh tt.. • 
bortsontal .atrain, but 1t le a t: ctor it the etrea 1• vertioal in 
llel vlth t lon U1• ofi the pod. The M , 
partition is reaalled • a protruioo or the , Jd.&l oY&ry •11 and 
theNtroN, ot oouree1 the inneJ' pod vall 1e •xtencled in tov.· i,la the 
ad&xlal fide ot the pod. Thie develojaent occurs before the fo:rutiOD 
0£ he fiber•, ao when they 4o d•v•lop troia th inner epidenaia the 
tlber• do not tora a perfect -oy-Un4tr but rather c,-Undtr with u 
iJ'lvac!n&.Uoa oo one 11th, · rhS.cb 1• tilled vi th perenchyu t1•au• rroa 
the buial w.11. Pletl&N th• inner pod. wall to be· • •aluenohyu 
•lcte and. ill�pl.•tel.7 tu · 1n the adanal. repu oorr••,on41n1 to the 
tonaer ada:da1 suture. Tb:la aolen!loa,a& 07l1D4•r 4o e not eoaUDue 
to the tip ot the po4 lNt dbu.ni1he1 to juat tvo 1-teJ'&l' ba oocumag 
the •14e1 or the pod. The extr ... tip ot th• po4 hae ao tib.r1. T·� 
apU t 1tarti.ng t the t1p et. the po« and continuiag ·4ow rd by aean• . 
of a nrtioal atren voul4, upon reach1ng t;e fal•e part1Uont bl.we to 
epUt it aiao. Ob1enat1oa or the pod a»wa t t the apU . bat eoB�4 
bqond t� point whe the t•l•• part1t1oa bat tull:, d•••lop · • Clo•er 
obaerfttioa,. hovev•r; reTeal that it -. not aplit, the inn.eraott tip 
where the tiber1 ar located• but ha• 1pU·t into the talae ni tloa 1D 
• rad1&1 taahion, t llo� the paren vhioh t.tU• the rtitioa. 
!hie aplit'Uag 11 . panntl7 du. to. horiaontal train. .lt oan be oo -
olll4*1 therefore that t.be tal... part,1 tlon 11 • t&otor 1D n.eutrall•iDc 
· t le••� · rt of the tor • ot • ,nioa.l d.eh11nn• 
••••pt in. the utnu Up of \he pOd, 1".Ua to c plei.1.y eplit � 
a'baxl al po4 .wau. 
adaxial aplit aay oontiaue ti» Ure lencth ot th• 
but 1 t aeldoa doee . The apl1 t 1• only eTi mt ill t-be ttp, whue 1 t 
pea w14el1, an, hardly not1cMble in tlM> �·· u oloae exaat tion. 
ignificant f .  etor her ay b th .lover· llgnif1 tion of the fiber• 
Xi 1 utur · in th c· p.ter of the d. Th r •re no fuaed 
pl c-ental bundl ·• which could atop �- ...... 
(1) in th cotton boll hi eenc • 
c nc , fo d by b 
The atruotur of the oell 'W8.ll 1n th various ,rt of d 1 · 
undoubt a factor in th 1tre.,1 and t n. �on eet up by rying of t 
pod. It i t ted by Bail y ( 2) , •.a......_ .. v or l y rs compo ed of . '. oro-
fibrils which ·re or.1 nted llel to the lon axle of c 11 are 
iaotronic in tran er: e aeet1on nd do not con.tr ct longitudtnall:y 1n 
dt"JinU wherea , walls having tranev r ely ori nted micro ibrile are· 
strongly b.irefringent in ero a seotion and cont ot longi tudinel.ly in 
drying. " This a not been 1nv tig ted by th author but y b r 
ome si�if1oance 1n dehi cence . 
It is  interest.in to note · ber_. t.lBG that 1.1 the rte hich w r 
round in fruita, exa uding t 1eeda, th ir origin ck in som e ge 
ot deV1 lopment of the o ry. ollin tion mer ly in u:r -d continuation 
c0111 r1 sen of the ov wall proper to he o the .e  dev lo ent1. 
of .·tur fruit . v a r bl n b r or cells b t the cell in 
the fruit w re uoh l rger nd d elong t d c»n ider bly vi th t 
T t i , tl · l wer c bical 
in p but the e e cell · to com en t for dditio 1 rovth• t nde 
to b c.ome flatten d tabular cells in the pod. The · n bulk o t ti eu 
formed during th fruit dev- lo _ t • due to th men• tic ct1vity 
of t inner •·. The reaul t 
filled the loeul , and the sclerenoh 
Cert n cell a1 ·o in the fruit . · 1 r in d 
hich 
hich v the od rigidity. 
1r abil1 ty to be. e 
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aotift u ••• by the tomatton of the tibera oa, �g th abnial 
bun4l• an fiber• tom• in the vic1n1t7 .of tlM xial .-c.ttUN. 
T1- le ot ••-4a, ,caua1ng an internal pre•1ure; ie not tr•lte•ed 
to he • ooatr1but1ag taotor of auob 1pit1oan.oe . In oNler to make 
4•tinite ttatelllent to tbi• ett•ot an ri••l'lt vould hav• to· be 
uadertaten in wtd.eh rthenoca:ri,tc rru.t t, oould be de.eloped, that ie, 
111.thollt ••ed•, au4 ob,.ned to ee 1t the ture rnut d .. h1ec•1 , The 
•••• upon Whlch a atat.Btmt oan 'be ca, t t the seeda are an 1,neig­
nifioant factor, ia tbat th po4 . debieees after it ba.1 dried and theJt• 
ia no 1ncr tae in Ii • o · ee,ed• •tt-er drying. e ..oondl7, intem 
preeaure by the aeed1 on t� pod wall uld cauee an equal · :reeau.r OJ) 
tbe tale .· 1t1on bioh 1t0uld at l••·•t be •· binderanoe to a.pU tting 
in &banal regiois . The le.it reaaoa 111 that oerta.in insect larv • b&ve 
11Clde . their home in c•natn podt ud in eo dotng haYe deetro7ed part 
of th int.rnal oon.t . ta or the . • I t  ie notio 4 that theae pod• 
aJ..ao · dehi•o• upon 4rJinl • 
In concluuon it a&y be N d that d.•hi•cence 1a the r•&ult ot 
the proper tit•• arranged tn the pro r . lace n4 aubj eoted to the 
pro r oond1 t1ont . I the po4 ot • ena1e L .  the proper t�a,ue.e 
are ,ol•renehy:M n4 paNnobp&. The · ,ro r ar n •en.t ia a ebeath 
ot �:reno looatCkl on th out,1 o� the aol•ren with 
radial dt ot reobymatou t11aue bi eot1 ttw ol•�chym& in 
r•p.on.e or little obatraotion. ·The • re on, or l ,t r .oietance &r 
between ·he f.dadal bundle• and throu.g . the •baxial bundt by n of 
ray tien fo llithia lt . · ff re are the only tvo laoea 1n th &ntire 
pod wall where tM apll t would not have to bre k tM,r-oe• late l ••in• 
-· 1-
which 11� iv n off by both the t o d Xi l b dl .s d th <l 
abaxi l bund • Th e re t. two weake t one in th od to 
the non- ific tion o· v ina thro h i t �  I t  1 throu h the e wo 
e;  zon a ere the ctual dehi, oeno o ccurs vhen t proper tur tion 
nd drying ou · of the nod t a been acoom. ,1 bed . 
' 
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3 .  'l' d fini t · e. . scene� , k: t. eir · p · ar&nee in 
1 t rmedi�t rr · t . 
4 .  A zo. -e o de seen e i f.o.,.  · d: n the fo v r: rs- u ur , wher 
a path of par nc,n,ma is bordor ::-d on t.-w.o &i o b-/ f1bors . 
5 .  A zone of dah.is.o nee i -&-•o , 3d in th� tip of t .. n o al un 1 
by strand o cel-s remainin ""' · re a i.J a.to· s in .. 1.e ce h r f ·'"t ,� .1- i �r 
e&yping the · ;i.--s ... bundle . 
6 .. Splitt1ng is  Ute result� of vertiM..L . nd t ,.,ri zont..al a-train t t 
u by diff·:.renti l rying of thP-- 1;a eno:.. ti s e vhioh ,urrou:ads the 
C.J..t .. r nc_. . tieau • 
: plitting s t" '- in U nd . t  �1n of cal wal s .  
B ..  :·ha · split 1 t<:mped in tb0: dor id . ion ,  a.ft 1 t .... ..;rog1:·E1 sed 
· hort diat :n¢e dow th.s 6:1-.d of. · t.."le , by a solid c ·p  of fibera c-
co nin t .  ' o r  t . .  pod . 
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